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IEW PLAYER SIGNED,

The local Club Closes a Deal

"Witli Jake Stencil,

of Portland.

HE "WILL BE A UTILITY MAN

Bain Btops the Home Game and There
Will Be Two Contests To-Da- y.

CLEVELANDS SCORE ANOTHER WIN.

Tie Senators and the Reds Flaj an Inter-

esting Tie Game.

ALL THE EABEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

CLEVELAND 4 Philadelphia 3
BOSTON. 5 St. Louis 3
ST. LOUIS 6 Boston 3
Cincinnati 9 Washing-ton- . 9
CHICAGO. S Sew Totk 7

The League Record,
rrl w t. rc

Cleveland 14 .7271 Baltimore 18 IS .500
Brooklyn 19 .5941 Louisville IS IS .500
New York. ...17 .5S, Cincinnati 14 18 .433
Philadelphia. .18 .545 Chicago 14 19 .4:4
Boston 17 .531 Washington...!! 21 .344
Pittsburg IS .SlDlSt. Louis 11 .333

ABOUT THE NEW PLAYER.

Good Things Said About Stencil Two
Games at Exposition Park To-Da-y.

Another new player has been added to the
list of our sluggers and he will be here in
two or three dare, from now. Manager Buck-enberg- er

yesterday afternoon closed
a deal with Jake Stencil, of
the Portland clnb, of the North-
west Pacific League. Stencil has been en-

gaged as a general utility man, as he can
catch and play the infield cr outfield
positions. He is also recommended as a
good batter. La6t year he led the League he
is in now in batting, and he also heads the
list so tar this year. Something like $100
has been paid lor him. He is a young and
well-bui- lt man and a very speedy "runner.

Some Excellent Recommendations.
Last evening, speaking of Stencil, Man-

ager Buckenberger said: "We have made
the most careful inquiries abont the player,
and all the authorities we know who know
him have advised us to secure him. Of
course, he may not be as pood as expected;
we have that risk to run, but I assure you
he comes here hichly recommended. "We
are sadly in need of a general utility man
who can fill up a breach when anybody gets
hurt or is sick. "Without such a player to
inn Dace on our team get all oroKen up in a
day. "We have a good team at present, and
we" want to keep them good if we can."

Bain stopped yesterday's game at Exposi-
tion Park before the first half of the first
inning was finished. Piay started brilli-
antly. Terry and Haddock were the pitch-
ers, and the home team went to the field
first. Terry gave "Ward his base on balls,
and then Tommy Corcoran knocked a
grounder, and a hot one, to Shugart, who
threw "Ward out at second, and Bierbaner,

by very quick work, threw Corcoran out at
first.

It Wbi a Brilliant Play.
The play was certainlv a great one.

Broutbers went to bat, and while he was
there the game was called, as the rain was
falling briskly. It did not fair up within
the 39 minutes and the game was postponed.

Two games will be played this afternoon
for one price of admission, and the contests
promise to be great ones. In the estima-
tion of President Byrnes four of the greatest
pitchers in the League will be engaged in
the two games. During a conversation Jast
evening the Brooklyn President said: "We
baseball people in Brooklyn still look upon
Terry aa our own. He was with us for ten
rears, and the last two years we had him we
hardly ever requested him to put on a uni-
form. He is a gentlemen, and once more
he is a great pitcher. Although I would
like to see our team beat him, I assureyou
that I will be pleased for his sake if he is
victorious. Haddock is to be pitted against
him, and let me say that Haddock is a fine
pitcher. If all goes well the two of them, if
well supported, will make the first game a
fine one.

Two More Good Fltrhers.
"In the second game Stein and Baldwin

will be the pitchers, and there are no better
in the country than these two. Stein has
been our best pitcher lately, and as Bald-
win is now in good condition again, the pair
ought to make matters extremely exciting.
Again, I say that tour of the best pitchers
in the country will contend against each
other ."

Speaking of baseball affairs in general,
Mr. Byrnes said he was very well satisfied
with the way things have been going.
"There will be no big changes made lor
next season," he said. "Capitalists are not
getting the returns they must have on
account of big salaries, but there will be a
fair and reasonable effort made to remedv
that at the proper time. Players have not
only been getting all the receipts of late,
but also much of the magnates' money, and
that kind of thing cannot continue, you
know. "We are having great ball playing
nowadays, and I think it will be better next
year."

Mr. Byrnes, and also Manager "Ward, are
in strong hopes of their team winning the
pennant during this half of the season. They
have reason to be hopeful, for they have,
indeed, a very strong team, certainly one of
the strongest ever seen in Pittsburg.

The first game y will start at 2
o'clock and the second at 4 o'clock P. m.

Cleveland, 4 Philadelphia, 3.
Cleveland, Aug. 23. The game was closely

contested and exciting, the Cleveland clnb
winning in the eleventh inning with an
earned run. Attendance 1,700. Soore:

CLEVELAND R H F A El ran. a. n b r a z
Clll!!. I.... 2 0 Hamilton, L 0 0 2
Burkett, I... 0 3 Kcllly. 3 0 0 2
Dans. 3..... 0 1 Hallman. 2.. 2 3 7
McKcan. s.. 3 2 Thompson, roilVirtue. l.. 2 IS Deleh'ty. rn. 0 4 1

McAli-cr- . in. 1 2 Connor, 1.... 0 0 13
O'Connor, r. 1 2 Dowftcc... 0 4
Zlnnner, c... 0 5 Allen, s ..... 0 0 3
Youug," p.... 0 0 Keefe, p.,... 1 1 0

Total. 4 8 33 14 0 Total 3 9 33 19 2

Cleveland 1 020000000 14Philadelphia 1 01O100O0OO3Summary Earned runs Cleveland, 2: Phila-
delphia, x. Two-ba- se hits Hallman, Delehanty.
Three-bas- e hit Virtue. Molen bases-Da- vis.

Allen. Double plays Thompson and Connor:
Delehanty. Allen and Hallman; Connor. Allen and
AjKtis. xirei uase on Daus iiy xoung, 3: by I

. oirucA out liy xoung, 2; Keefe. s.
Wlld nltch Yonutr. Time of game Two hours.Umjlrc Snyder. .

Cinclnnatl, 9 Washington, 9.
CiKcrsirATi, Aug. 23. The game between

Cincinnati and Washington was called at
the end of the tenth inning on account of
darkness with a tie score. Cloudy. Attend-
ance, 1,000. Score:
CINCINNATI B B r A El WASU'GT'X B B F A Z

McPhee, 2... Radford. 3... 2
Latham, 3... Dowd-r- . 1
O'Neill. L... Twitched. L. 1
H'llday, m.. aoy. in. .... u
Vaughn, r... Mcuulre, c. 2
Comiskey, 1, Berger, s.... 0
Smith, s... Mllfigan. 1. 1
Mahoney, c. Kleharda'n.2 0
Cham'lain. p 0 Killen. p.... 1

Abbey, p.... 1
Total 9 15 30 15 fTotal. . 9 1229 13 2

JIahoney called out for Smith's Interference
with play.
Cincinnati 0 400220100 9
Washington 1 41000120 0- -9

SUMMARY Earned Washing-
ton. 3. Two-bas- e hit TwItchelL Thret-bas- e ith.

Stolen bases-Vaug- hn. TwItchelL Hoy.
First base on balls By Chamberlain. 7: by Killen,
L by Abbey. 4. Hit by pitched ball-- By Chamber- -

lain. 2. Strnckout By Chamberlain. 4:by Killen,
1: by Abbey, 3. Passed Wild
pitch Chamberlain. 'lime of game Two boars
and 40 situates. Umpire McQuald.

They Each Got One.
Kansas Citt, Ma, Aug. 23. By mutual con-

sent two of tlio games of the present St.
Louis-Bosto- n series were transferred to this
city through the efforts of President Spcas,
of the Kansas City Baseball Association, for
the entertainment of the visiting Knights of
Pythias. One of the games scheduled for
yesterday was postponed on account of rain
and both frames were played Kid
Nichols nnd Shortstop Lonjr, of the Boston
team, who made their debut on the diamond
in Kansas City uniforms, were clvon gener-
ous ovations when they appeared on the
Hold and other favorites received
great applause. The morning game was dull
and uninteresting. Nichols pitched an al-

most perfect game, the Browns getting only
four scattering hits.

The afternoon came was a lively one, be-
ing close and exciting. St. Louis tied the
score in the eighth inning? and won in the
ninth, all by Staley's wildness. Attendance
at the TnorniriT game was 8,418, and at the
afternoon came 4,827. The weather was per-
fect. Score:

FIRST GAME.

ST. LOUIS K D T 1Z BOSTON B b r X X

Crooks. 2.... 0 McCarthy, r. 0 0 1
Glasscock, s. 1 Duffy, m.... 0 2 1
M'erden. 1... 0 Long, s 2 2 0
Car' hers. r.. 0 KellT. c 1 1 4
Brodle. m... 0 Nash. 3 1 1 1
Kuehne. 3... 0 Tucker. 1.... 1 114
Morlarity.l.. 1 Lowe, 1 0 0 1
Glcason. p.. 1 Qulnn. 2.... 0 0 5
Buckley, c .. 0 Nichols, p.. 0 1 0

Total 3 f 24 18 2 Total S 8 27 18 2

St. Loul 0 00000080 1
Boston 0 3100000 15Summary. Earned runs Boston. 2. Two-ba-

lilt Long. First base on balls-o- ff Nichols. 3: off
Gleason. 1. Struck out Brodle, Kuehne. Morlarlt;
a: iiucaiev. iMcnois. Dans uucaier.
Kelly. 1. Wild pitch Mchols. Time of game-O- ne

lioor and SO minutes. Umpire Barnle.
SECOND GAME.

ST, LOUIS It B P A X boston B B P A I
Crooks, 2.... 0 0 4 McCarthy, r. 0 0 1
Glasscock, s. 2 1 1 Duffy, m 1 1 3
Weraeu, 1... 1 3 13 Long, s 1 2 3
Caruthers.p. 0 1 1 Ganzel, c... O 0 4
Brodle, in. . 1 1 2 Nash. 3 0 0 1
Kuehne, 3... 0 0 1 Tucker, 1.... 0 0 10
Moriarlty, 1. 1 2 2 Lowe. 1 0 lv4
Briers, r.... 0 0 1 Qulnn, 2 1 2 1
Buckley, c. 1 1 1 btaley, p..... 0 0 0

Total 6 9 27 10 1 Total 3 6 2711 3

St. Louis 0 000001236Boston 0 002100003Summary Earned runs St. Loul., 2: Boston, 3.
Two-ba- se hits Wenlen, Dafly. Lowe. Qulnn.
Stolen bases Glasscock 2. Werden. Morlarltv 2,
Tucker. Double play Long and Tucker. First
base on balls Off Ciruthers 3: off Staley. 4. Bit
by pitched ball Crooks, Tucker, Struck out
Brodle, Kuehne. Buckley, Long. Staley. Passed
hall Buckley. Tlire of game One hour and 55
minutes. Umpire Barnle,

Chicago, 8 New York, 7.
Chicago, Aug. 23. The colts went to bat"in

the ninth with the score 7 to 4 against
thorn, and won out after Farrott's errors had
practically lost the game. Abase on Dulls,
Burke's muff, a single and Dahlen's terrific
drive to center for four bases ended the
game with bnt two out. Weather clear. At-
tendance 1,003. Score:

cniCAuo s r x z NEW YORK B B T X X

Ryan, m 1 s 0 0 Burke. 2..... 1 1 1
Parrott. 3... 1 1 H. Lyons, L 0 1 1
Dahlen. s.... 1 4S Doyle, m.... 1 1 1
Anson. 1 0 8 0 Ewlng. c... 2 3 6
Duncan, 1... 1 0 0 D. Lyons,.. 2 1 1
( anaran, 2.. 2 2 4 BoTle. 1 0 0 12
Decker, r.... 1 4 0 "'Rourke. r. 0 2 3
Gumbert, p. 1 0 2 Crane, p..., 2 0
Schrrter, c. 0 3 1 fuuer, s. 0 1

Tout 8 9 27 11 3 Total 7 ll'M 12 3

Winning run scored with two out.
New York 0 2021100 17Chicago 0 00300014-- 8Summary Earned runs New York. 3; Chicago,
3. Two-ba- se hits Dahlen. I. Lyons. Schrlver.
Anson. Three-bas- e hit Kwlng. Home runs
Kwlng. Dahlen. Stolen bases Dahleu. Anson,
Fuller. Burke. Canaran, 5. First base on balls-- Off

Crane. 8: off Gumbert, 1. Struck ont--By

Gumbert, 2: by Crane, 5. Passed ball-Ew- lng.

Sacrifice hits-Bo- yle, 2: D Lyons. Wild pitch
Time of game Two hoars and 10 min-

utes. Umpire Emslle.

DUEYEA BELEASED AGAIN.

Holllday Got Too Many Hits Off the Wash-
ington Pitcher's Delivery.

Cincinnati, Ang 23. Special. "What do
yon think of a fielder who would put an-
other out of the business?" asked Jim Dur-ye- a

this morning. "That is what Hollidav
did for me, as his torriflc bitting cot me
my head. I drew my release from Washing-
ton

The Sennfors play two crimes
putting Killen and Meekln against Dwyer
and Sullivan. Chamberlain may be sus-
pended until lie Is in condition to play ball.
It is not beyond tho possibilities that Dur-ye- a

may be signed by Comiskey, if Itetger
prove a failure. Tho latter is slow in re-
sponding to order to report.

Chicago Signs Harry Miller.
Chicago, Aui. 23. Special. Chicago to-

day signed Harry Miller, the left-hand-

pitcher who made snch a creditable show-
ing asainst the Brooklyns Saturday. Miller
started In the season with the Peorias, nnd
was with the Ishpemlngs until a few days
ago. Anson thinks he has a corker. Fred
Boat, who was secured from the disbanded
Minneapolis club, wns released. He has
only played in a few frame and he was
showing badly. Miller will likely pitch
against Now York

To-D- ay Leazae Schedule.
Brooklyn at Pittsbnrar, Boston at St Louis,

New York at Chicago, Philadelphia at Cleve-
land, Baltimore at Louisville, Washington
at Cincinnati.

Lucky for Baltimore.
Locisvtlle, Aug. 23. Rain stopped to- -

day'B game after Louisville bad taken their
half of the first lnnintr and scored three
runs. Stratton and VIckerv were the pitch-
ers. Vickery was very wild.

The Alliance Team Disbands.
Alliance, O., Aug. 23. The Alliance Base

Ball Clnb, beyond all doubt the best ama-
teur clnb in the State, having won 49 games
out of 63 played this season, disbanded this
morning on account of financial embarrass-
ment Sharp, Y eagle, Francis and Market
at once signed with the Canton club.

The Diamond.
Tite Clevelands won a great game yesterday.
Billy Babxie Is giving poor satisfaction as an

umpire.
BlERnAUER Is certainly playing brilliant ball

these days.
THE Little Giants beat the N A. A. team yester- -

day by 9 to 2.

Kaix prevented the Louisville and Baltimore
game yesterday.

Ir would be extremely pleasing if our sluggers
were to win two games y.

Trrs; home slnggers might have defeated the
Brooklyns yesterday had rain not Interfered.

The notice regarding the East End Athletic Jrs.
sent to this office Is so Indefinite that It Is useless
for pub'tcatlon.

Thb "W. J. Clintons want to play any amateur
team la Western Pennsylvania next Saturday. Ad-
dress W. J. Clinton, atrona. Pa.

TriERE are letters at this office for Captiln Jake
Beckler and the managers or the Oakmont, Mentle
Ark and the George Smith ball teams.

MaktinDuke has drifted to New Orleans and Is
pitching for the Pelicans. He was In the boxagainst JackKeenan when Chattanooga fell Satur-
day 5 to 2.

Soke of those who are on the Inside, and are
studying the affairs of the Chicago club, arc satis-
fied that President Hart Is quietly working to
freeze Anson out of the team,

George Darby, the young Omaha pitcher who
ikiicu mui iwcucbier alter me v estern A,eague

disbanded, did dot report to that club. He Is pitch-
ing for Helena In the Montana Mate League.

"Hick." Cab tenter has received his appoint- -
". as a ruuman car conductor, and In his re--

wremeni mere aisappears irom the diamond
.tic mu. lAuuiui, conscientious players who ever
faced a grounder.

No little credit for the suecesj or the New Eng-
land Lejgue of this year Is due to the magnificentwav that Managers Garrlty, of Portland, Bacon.
ofSalcm. and McGunnlgle, of Brockton, .haveworked lor their nines and the league.

Tennis at Comopolls.
CORAOPOLis. Pa., Aui. 23. Special Tho

invitation tournament or the Coraopolls
Lawn Tennis Club cives evidence of becom-
ing one of the best drawing events of the
season. The drawing takes place to morrow
at 1 p. m., at the otfice of T. Ed Cornelius at
135 Flith avenue, Pittsburg. Already the
following entries havo been received: Damn
and Henderson, of Latrobe; Matthews andHays, of Washington: H. S. Calvert, or
Sharpsburg; J. S. Wendt and C. I. Wendt, of
New Brighton; Dr. C. A. Kedalck. of Alle-
gheny, Dr. Dwlght Stevenson, Dr. E. S. Stev-
enson, Dr. A. M. StevenBon, A D. McCabe,
W. P. MoCabe, Dallas McCabe. John T. Wil-
son, W. T. Tredway.Theo. A. Motheral, Loulg
Wlederholdt and E. M. Island, all of Cora-
opolls, ana Garretson and Hargrave, ofGreensburg. Other entries are expected
from Mansfield, Latrobe, Wllklnsburg and
Sliarpsburz.

BAD FOR THE TALENT.

IT. F. Dwyer and Lorillard Lose
Heavily at Monmouth Park.

FAY0RITES BADLY BEATEN.

Interesting Trotting Kaces on the Eastern
and Western Tracks.

CONTESTS AMONG TENNIS EXPERTS

Monmouth Eace Track, Aug. 2a The
usual programme of six races, including
two rich events, the private sweepstakes
and the Monmouth handicap, were decided
this afternoon over a fast track, nnder
clouded skies and before 5,000 spectators.

Air Shaft, first choice at 6 to 2, won the
first race, the only winning favorite during
the afternoon, the remaining five races go-

ing to long shots. Of the four starters for
the sweepstakes of $1,000, Spartan, Taral
up, ruled a consistent favorite throughout.
He was beaten, however, by Minnehaha,
the 'extreme outsider at 8 to 1. Lamp-
lighter, Banqnet and Beckon were the only
starters for the Monmouth handicap. They
rati at first, second and third choice at 7 to
5, 8 to 6 and 3 to 1. Beckon beat the flag
and was never headed, winning easily by
two lengths. Besides being a greatly.im-prove- d

mare, she was favored by the handi-cappe- r.

The plungers again rallied to and bet
heavily on the Moyene gelding to beat the
Laura Gould colt tor the fourth raoe. The
gelding looked all over a winner up to the
last sixteenth post, where the Laura Gould
colt came up with a great rattle, and, in a
desperate finish, won by a head. Pick-nicke- r,

2 to 1, favorite for the free handi-
cap, was defeated in the same manner by
the 6 to 1 chance Leonawell, and as a cli-
max to the wholesale slaughter of first
choices, Osric, the 8 to 1, took the last race
from Nomad, 1 to 4, by a length and a half.
It was a bad day for the plungers, especi-
ally M. P. Dwyer and Pierre Lorillard,
who lost thousands of dollars. Summaries:

First race, seven furlongs Air Shaft 5 to 2. won
by a length, whipping: Anna B 5 to 1, second by a
length, whipping; Stalactite 7 to 2, third by four
lengths, whipping. Time, 1:29,

Second race, the private sweepstakes, six fur-
longs Minnehaha 8 to 1, won by half a length,
whipping; Spartan 9 to 1, second by two lengths,
whipping; Annie F colt 11 to 5, third by one length,
whipping. Time, 1:15'4.

Third race, the Monmouth handicap, one mile
and a h ilf Beckon 5 to 2 won easily by two lengths;
Lamplighter 7 to 5. second by 15 lengths, all out;
Banquet 8 to 5, third pulled up. Time, 2:33j.

"Fourth race, six furlongs Laura Gould colt 2 to
1. won by a neck, whipping; Moyene gelding even,
second by ten lengths, whipping; Skadi 7 to 1,
third by two lengths. Time, 1:14H.

Fifth race, one mile and a furlong Leonawell 5
tol, won by a short head, whipping; PIcknlcker2
to 1. second by one and a hrlf lengths, whipping;
Maywln 6 to 1. third Dy a neck, whipping. Time,

Sixth race, six furlongs Osrlc 8 to L won driv-
ing by one and a half lengths: Nomad 1 to 4. second
by a head, whipping: Slmrock IS to 1, third by half
a length, whipping. Time, 1:14.

TB0TTIHG AT INDEPENDENCE.

Bain Makes the Track Mnddy, bnt the
Racing Was Good.

IDKrEDENCE, Ia., Aug. 23. The second
day of the trotting carnival marked a de-
cided increase lnattendanceoveryesterday.
Tho rain last night left things a little
muddy, and the track might have been
faster.

The Progressive stake for 1892, valued at
$8,140, was postponed until Lady
Boy and To Order sold for $5 each, and the
field lor $25-i- n the last night's pools, and
George Campbell brought $3. Vldlawon the
first heat easily in 2.-- To Order sold
favorite in the second, and won easily. Tho
pools were now $25 for To Order and $9 for
the field. To Order broke in the first 100
yards, but squared away and landed first
money.

SUMMARY.
pace, $1,000 stake-- To

Order 2 1 1
Vidla 12 2
Lady Boy r. 3 3 3
Elore dis.
George Campbell dls.

Time. 2:21fe. 2:2SM. 2:28M.
The 2:21 had ten cood starters So Long

sold favorite at $40; Myrtle brought $10, Mat-ti- e

11 $'), field $20. There were but five heats
of this race ttotted. It was So Long and
Nothing Else in the first. Myrtle took the
second, Greenleaf the third and Mattio H
the fourth and fifth. The race goes over
until

SUMMARY.
2:21 trot (unfinished), 11.000

Mattlell 2 6 2 11
Myrtle 11 7 15 2 3
SoLiOUg 1 2 3 8 4
Greenleaf. 4 3 13 2
King Herod 10 5.3 4 5
ClayHerr 8 9 7 7 6
Bonnie Mack 3 8 4 Sdr
Wm. Hill 3 7 9 3dr
Governor Stanford 5 4 6 dr
Minnie P 9 10 dr

Time, 2:19M, 2:18M. 2.20H, 2:19), 2:19X.

CEAND CIRCUIT TE0ITEES.

A Good Opening Day at Hartford and Horn.
tin Gets Two Racos.

Hartford, Coirjr., Aug. 23. The Grand Cir-

cuit races commenced bore The
weather was pleasant, the track in good
condition and the races intetesting. All
three of the races were won by favorites. C.

J. Hamlin captured two or them. His
Nightingale won the 2:19 trotting race and
bis Robert J won the free-ror-a- ll pace. The
third race, the 2:25 tiot, was won by Darling-
ton, after that horse bad been knocked out
of the first heat byan accident.

Darlington broke at the first turn in the
first heat. Guy Miller, the driver, tried to
set out of the way of Jessie Sheridan, but in
some way they got together and Jessie's foot
struck into the wheel of Darlington's snlky.
Tho wheel was wrenched off and the horse
was thrown down. Vandenburg, who was
a riving Jessie Sheridan, had to bring her to
a standstill. Only Rose Filkins and Shipman
finished the beat. Clay Forest was taken
from the track before the heat was started
on account or his bad behavior in Saratoga.
As the accident seemed due to no one's care-
lessness or bad intent both horses were per-
mitted by the judges to start In the next
beat.

Grant's Abdallah lowered tho trackrecoru
by taking the third heat of the pacing race.

Many of the finishes were close and excit-
ing, and there was an apparent effort on the
part of all the drivers.

2:19 class, trotting. Purse $1,500 divided.
Nightingale IllBrava 4 5 2
Daphne dls
Zcmbla 3 5 4
Hush 2 3 4
Falcon Jr 6 6.3
Addle L 5 40

Time. 2:15ii; 2:!6!. 2;1X.
Free-for-a- ll class pacing. Purse $500 divided.

Robert J 2 12 11Grants Abdallah 14 14 2
Kudd Doble 4.3 4 3 3
Bunco Jr dls
Dallas 3 2 3 2

Time. 2:12: 2:13M: 2:11: 2:13: 2:14H.
2:25 class, trotting. Parse (1.000 divided.

Rose Filkins 14 3
Shipman 3 2 4
G Clay Forest dr
Darlington 0 1 1
Jessie Sheridan 0 3 3

Time, 2:22; 2:19; 2:1SM- -

Brighton Beach Card.
LomsviLLE,Aug. 2X iSpecfaZ. The follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on to-
morrow's races at Brighton Beach:

First race, of a mile Harrison 114,
$5: Vera 113. Adventurer 110. Maggie K. 109. Bob
Arthur 108, $6: Wheeler T. 1 05, $15. Canultn 104. $5;
Sandy 10G, Menthol 108. Knlcknack 105. King Ar-
thur 102, Mart 99, Mary D. 98, Pauline HaU 97.
Bolivar 95. 112; field, $10.

Second race, three-quarte-rs of a mile Morello
110, $20: Stowaway lis. M: Prodigal no. $S:8porn
110, Wilson Taylor 100, Sandowne 100, $3; Prince
George Ho.1 Courtship 107, $5; Ueaeray 105, 88;
Comanche 105, $5; Lawless li, $5: Freeland 100,
Tourmanine colt 100L $3; Philanthropist 95, Lizzie
D 92. field. $5.

i nira race, or a mile Maggie Mer
rill colt 107, $5; Lakewood 107, Berwyn 107, Trades
man loi, fu; x)on voyage lot. Laughing Water 102,
$5; Carmine 102, $5: Verbena 102, $20; Tammany
umin, iresiuns; w, Aureaiuress n, neio, aa

Fourth race, or a mile Ansonla 111,
Jay Qu Ellin, Noonday 110, Mucilage 110, Daisy
Woodruff 103, May D 105, Teemlke 103, Beweller
102, Lallan 102. Hlmlex 102, Martel 102, Hannibal
102, Marsh Redon 102, Glorlana 101, John Winkle
99. No pooling.

Fifth race, seven-eight- or a mile Foxrord 114,
Milt Young 107. $5; Lord Dalmeny 107, $25; Kay
West 107, $12: Glenlochy 105. Keherche 102, Count
100, $10; Bllletdoux colt 98. field, $5.

Sixth raee, six and one-ha- lf furlongs-Westfar- ms
100. St. Anthony 103, Da Isyrlan 100. $3; Tioga 100.
Kunalng Bird 100, Macintosh 100, $5; Pokeno 100,
Reporter 100. Larchmont 100. Early Blossom 95. $25:
Experience 95, fij Ella 95, $8; Madrid 95 $20;

Basalts at Saratoga.
SABAT0OA,Aug. 23. The races were con--

tinned here to-da- the weather was fairand
the attendance good. The track was fast.

First race, five furlongs Rival, 1 to 1, first; Lord
Harry, 2 tol, second; Esperanza, 5 to 1, third.
Time, 1:02.

Second race, five and a half furlongs Halcyon,
4 to 1, first; Bertha B filly, 10 to 1. second; Bobusta
third, i Time, 1:09.

Third race, one and er miles Cup
Bearer, 2 tol, first: Versatile, J tol, second; Bay-
lor. 10 to 1, third. Time. 2:09.

Fourth race, one mile Santa Ana a, 1 to 2, first;
SlrC'atesby. 19 to 2. second; Lady Superior, 5 to 3,
third. Time, 1:42.

Fifth race, selling, seven furlongs Climax. 3 to
1, first; Llthbert. 4 tol, second; Ofalece, 8 to L
third. Tlme.l;30.

The Tr'ellavllle Baces.
Wellsville, O., Aug. 23. Welisville's an-

nual fair opened to-d- with 3,000 people in
attendance, but twice that number are ex-

pected on the three succeeding days. The
races are of conrse the principal features of
the fair, as Wellaville has one of the best
half-mil-e tracks in Eastern Ohio. Sight-
seers began to arrive in town early this
morning, nnd the dlflerent buildings on the
grounds were crowded nil day.

Horses are entered from almost all the
Central States. Pools were sold open on the
gronnds, and hnndreds of dollars chanced
hands. The races v were very fair, but
Wednesday and Thursday will witness the
best races of thb week. The events were
as follows:

2:50 nace. nurse S300
Sam Webber 1

Black Wllklns. 3
Delia w 4 4 0
George Stice 5 3 6
Bam Cohen 6,5 4
Syndicate 2ds
Grover Cleveland 8 7 3
Rev Hall. 7 Oris
Lady II 9ds
Monroe Girl ds

Time. 2:32V. 2:31. 2:31X.
ld trot, purse $150

Nellie Shank 1 1
O'Dln 2 2
Annie Meyers 3 4
Sebert. 4 3
Dr. Alexander ds
Jeff Davis ds
Zephyr ds

Time, 2:25, 3:00.
Pror. Talbert and Miss Alice Mosby ran a

Roman standing race, Miss
Mosby winning in :54.

Fast Bacrs at Columbus.
Columbus, O., Aug. 23. The new Columbus

Driving Park Association opened its first
meeting There were about 3,000
present, and the track was in fine condition.
The contests were characterized by some
unusual average records. In the 2:16 trot,
Evangeline made the mile in 2:13. the
fastest ever made by a in a race m
thi? country. The average time In the 2:10
trot was the fastest four heats ever trotted
in this country. It was 2:13

First race, 2:50 trot, $1,200 Marvel won In
three straight heats, Aurllla second, M W
third, Konllne rourth There were ted
entries. Time, 2r25JJ, 2:29, 2:26.

Second race. 2:30: Daclng. 4L200
Bobby Burns 4 1 1 1

Fannie L t 2 6 2
Dusty Bob 8 3 2 7
iienry 11 z 5 6

There were nine starters. Time, z:Z34, --:ma,
2:19. 2:20M.

Third race, 2:16 trot, $1,50- 0-
Evangellne 2 2 11MambrlnoBoy 1 12 2

Time, 2:14T. 2::i, 2:13!, 2:15i.
This race was unfinished.

THE TENNIS EXPEETS.

Knapp Defeats Malcolm Chace In the Big
Tournament at Newport.

Newport, r. i., Aug. 23. The twelfth an
nual tournament of the National Lawn
Tennis Association opened this morning on
the Casino courts under the most favorable
auspices.

The veteran James Dwight acted as ref-
eree, and shortly after 10:30 o'clock the play
was on in 11 courts, providing lor all six
matches in the prallminary round, one of
which was defaulted, and for six in the first.

The great match of the day between Mai.
colm Chace and Knapp was played on the
court directly in front of the theater piazza.
The play began a trifle slow at first and soon
the score got to deuce and theie It hung,
neither belngable to got the necessary two
games In succession. Finally KnapD took
two points In Chacc's drives out of court,
and with them the first set, 6 4.

The second set opened well for Knapp.
Chnce seemed suddenly to wake up, his play
showing wonderful improvement, and after
a hard struggle finally won the game 6--4.

In the third set Knapp had things all his
own way, taking the set 6--L Chace won
the next 2. Knapp took the deciding set
and the match.

The summary of the morning's play so far
as the matches were completed is as follows:

preliminary round.
MeEttrick beat F. R. Stevens 7 5, 6--

Green beat Cozzens 6-- Port beat
Bixby 64. 6-- 6-- 3-- 6 2. Manchester beat
Piott 64, 64, 6 3. noiton beat Stillo GO,
6-- E. L. Hall beat Lord by default.

FIIIST ROUND.

Wren beat Wright 6-- 10-- Knapp beat
Chace 64, 4 6. 6-- Budlong heat Clark
3 6, 6 2, 2 6, 8 6. Bets beat Pratt 6 4, 6-- 6--

R. Thomas beat Scott 6 4, 5-- : Fielding
beat Persons 6 6, 6-- Fielding beat Her-rin- s

6-- 6-- N. H. Emmons beat Wykoff
3-- : Stevens beat Borden

6-- 6 0; McCormick beat Rowland, 6-- 6--

Ames beat Winslow 64; Nichols beat
D. E. Gui men by default; Hovey beat Bryan
6-- E. L. Hall beat Davidson
64;S!ocum beat Ryerson 6-- Lamed
beat Fearing V. G. Hall beat Sears
fr3, 3-- 64.

CHAMPIONS AT DETB0IT.

Zimmerman and Other Crack Wheelmen
to Compete There To-Da- y.

Detroit, Aug. 23. At noon yesterday the
Detroit International Fairand Exhibition
was opened by Governor Winans and will
be in opeiation for two weeks. Besides a
large number of working exhibits winch
have been gathered Into the main building
from all parts of this and adjoining States
there will bo athletlo games, races, etc., on
the extensive grounds of the Exposition.
There is an Immense list of entries to the
athletic games and bicycle races.

Wednesday will be bicycle day, and
among the cracks who will compete lor the
$1,500 worth of prizes are Arthur A. Zimmer-
man: champion or the world; L. D. Munger,
the Cbtcaso champion and holder of the
present season mile records; Will Bishop,
Canada's fastest man, and W. C. Sanger, the
Milwaukee flyer. For Saturday (athletic
day) the fastest amateurs west of tho Allo-gheui-

have entered for the several events.
Political Day (Thursday) promises to be a
most interesting event. Congressman Will-
iam M. Springer, or Illinois,

Dunnell, Colonel J. S. Norton and the
Michigan gubernatorial .nominees will
speak. .

General Miles and staff, who are hereto
day rrom Chicago, reviewed the parade of
the Michigan militia and the regulars from
Ft. Wayne. Of the former over 2,000 men
were in line, comprising the entUe State
foico. t

FITZ3IMM0NS AND HALL.

The Olympic Clnb Making Great Efforts to
Get the Men Together.

New Orleans, Ang. 23. A match between
Bob Fitzsimmons and Jim Hall now seems
probable. Mr. Georgo H. Kline, or the
Crescent Turf Exchange, is willing to bet
$10,000 on Fitzslmmons, to weigh at the ring
side, the light to come off September 8, so
that if tho ulvmpic can make any arrange-
ments with Hall a fourth fight will take
place here during the pugilistic carnival.

The oUlcers of the Olympic announce that
they will do all In their power to arrange a
match of this kind and are willing to agree
to their original proposition of a purse of
$15,000 with a side bet or $10,000. It would
make the total amount involved on the fight
$35,000. It Is understood that Hall is to sail
at once to America, and there Is ample time
to arrange matters.

The Pittsbnrgers Won.
Saltsburo, Aug. 23. SpeclaL Tho Kiski-manet-

tennis tournament opened this
'afternoon with a large number of entries.
The first round of the singles was well con-
tested. Following Is the result: Moorhead,
PIttsbnrg, defeated Henderson, Latrobe,
6--2, 2. Albuthnot. Pittsburg, defeated Wil-
son, Saltaburg, C--L 1. Pier, Pittsburg, de-
feated Mcllnain, Saltsbunr, 6-- L Doom,
Latrobe, defeated Edwards, Pittsburg,

6. Pier defeated Coster 6--2, 5.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
F. T. H. The fight was a draw.
Charley Stiles has the pool selling at Hart-

ford, Conn., this week.
Johnnt Lavacs is already ont with a challenge

to the winner of the O'ConncU-Mar- x fight.
There win be at least six racing stables to move

westward at the close or the Saratoga meeting.
Wm. Miller and M, MARTIN-- In the game

you mention aces are high. Poker rules prevail.
Many men think that about Lexington, when

Direct Is fit, he will beat the 2:03)4' or Hal Pointer.
John L. Sullivan has wired John Sullivan, the

broker, that he will be In Cincinnati en route ito
New Orleans September 2.

J. E. McEvoy, or East Liverpool, offers to 'run
C. E. Carter, of California, a.r on September 10
at Monongahela City for $250 a side. .

There win bo a meeting of the Executive Cork.

mlttee of the Pittsburg Football Club this evening
at George Tann's. All members are requested to
be present.
At Corbett's benefit at Newark one of Sullivan's

admirers yelled: "Poor Jim! Better get vour
coffin made!" The shot provoked a yell from
hundreds of Corbett's admirers.

Midgliy has greatly Improved since be has been
In the employ of P. .Lorillard, and promises to
make a good Jockey. Matt Byrnes Is greatly
I'leased with his riding, as he has secured bis serr-c- es

for 1893. . ,
Ed Smith, the Peoria middle-weig- knocked

out John Smith at Marlon, Ind. It was reared
that John would get Into trouble sooner or later.
This pugilistic member of the Smith family halls
from Chicago.

IT Is the "fad" for owners of leading stables to
end tbelr trainers to Furope on tours of inspec-

tion. John Hoggins. M. llyrnes and J. W. Rogers
are likely to follow Wyndham Walden on a trip to
England at tne close of the season.

Programmes are being distributed for the win-
ter meeting In New Orleans. It Is to begin Decem-
ber 10 and continue 100 days. It promises to be the
best meeting that the Crescent Ctty has ever had,
and will be managed by Bush A Johnson.

JorrtrMCCAFFKBTT was recently offered $15,000
by Mr. Belmont and 818. 000 by Marcus Daly for hisfilly Helen Nichols, but refused both offers. This
refusal causes little surprise among those who
know McCafferty well, as he has always had an
ambition to rank among the leading turfmen In the
country.

Frank 8. Hebdic. or Wllllamsfbrt, Pa,, the
greatest of all horse pool sellers, passed through
yesterday on his way to Independence. Iowa,
where ho has the privilege. Herdlc has been back-capp-

the past fewyears. and his enemies have
tried to kill htm off. but Frank Is yet. and always
will remain, the king among the men who crv:
"Fifty for the favorite; how much for the field?"

Chicago inter-Ocea- n.

SHORT 8T0EIES 0P CITY LIFE.

At a meeting of the Humane Society, held
yesterday. Dr. and Mis. James A Duncan
and Mrs. Margaret K. Brown were elected
members.

The annual reunion of tho Heptasophs
from Pittsburg, Allegheny and nearby
towns occurred yesterday at Idlewild. In-
cluding ladles 2,000 persons were present.

Charles Sommers. the South-sid- e
boy who fell 50 feet from the trestle at

Beck's Run last week, has so far recovered
that last evening be was removed to bis
home.

At the unveiling of the soldiers' monu-
ment in Jollytown, Greene county,

W. A. SIpe, candidate tor Congress
in the Twenty-fourt- h distrlot, will deliver
an address.

Miss Jessie Balar, one of the teachers
attending the County Institute, lost a gold
hunting case watch in the Hhrh School
building yesterday, during the noon hour.
It was a valuable timepiece and had the
young lady's name engraved on the back.

A stoppage of the Central Trac-
tion Comnany.whlch caused a great delay In
the Pittsburg Traction as well, was caused
by the back truck of a car running down
Grant stieet while the front truck was turn-
ing Webster avenue.

The Committee or the Chamber or Com-
merce which was appointed to publish the
speeches of the last banqnet in pamphlet
form will probably have their work com-
pleted in time to present it to the next meet-
ing, two weeks hence.

COLLIDED "WITH THE STATUTES.

John L. Sullivan, or Lawrencevllle,
charges his driver, Joseph Clark, with as-
sault.

JosiAH Qutnn, Justico of the Peace of
Mifflin township, was yesterday held for
court by Alderman King on a serious charge
preferred by his daughter.

Maggie Mo Williams, of No. 20 Clav alley,
was locked up in the Eleventh wardstatlon
last night by Officer William Elmer for as-
saulting Mary Kelly with a beer glass.

Thomas Cunningham, aged 16, whose borne
is in Connellsvllle, escaped from Morganza
last Saturday. A description 'of him has
been given to the police by Superintendent
Quay.

Henry Philips, of Preble avenue, Alle-
gheny, wns locked up last night, charged
with assaulting a Pittsburg. Allegheny and
Manchester conductor by hittlnz him in the
eye with a tomato. He will be given a hear-
ing y.

James Doran, Charles Flneral and Harry
Brown were arrested by Captain Denniston
last night. They are oharged with having
been with Adams and Sullivan under the
Panhandle bridge when the Tide was stoned
yesterday morning.

Dominick Preol, InshlloBrad. Tony Madel
and Lista Cavonaugh, four Italians, were ar-
rested last evening on a charge of assaulting
Contractor Hughes, for whom the defend-
ants worked. It is alleged that the men as-
saulted the boss yesterday during the noon
hour.

Henry Wells, a wagonmaker from Law-
rencevllle, was arrested yesterday morning
by Officer Gibson at the corner of Murtland
and Penn nvennes. Wells is slightly de-
mented. He went Into several residences
along Penn avenue and sneceeded in rright-enin- g

the occupants almost to death. He
was only half-cla-d when the officer arrested
him.

William Pitts made an information last
night before Alderman Burns charging
Harry Saddler with assault and battery.
The two men, both of whom live on Pike
street, got into a dispute yesterday over tho
strike at the Union vnil'.s. and it is alleged
that Saddler assaulted Pitts with a piece of
iron.

Joseph Dougherty, of Aiken avenne,
Sbadyside, was last night held for court for
aggravated assault and battery upon Officer
Lowry, who testified that after he had placed
Dougherty under arrest tho prisoner turned
on him and beat him In a terrible manner.
In the fight Lnwry's thnmb was broken. The
officer will not be able to do duty for several
weeks. l

Mike Graham, of Alleghony, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Assistant Superin-
tendent Glenn on the charge of robbing Mrs.
M. A Owens, of Veto street. He entered the
house by the back way and took her gold
watch. It was set with diamonds and worth
$100. Twentv minutes after the robbery he
was ariested. He tried to soil the watch. He
will be given a hearing

PEOPLE WHO COKE AND QX

Charles P. Moore, manager of Patt's
Cafe, left yesterday for a month's visit to
the Eastern resorts. While in the East Mr.
Moore will be the gneat of the Calamity
Yaohting Clnb.

Mrs. L. Benltz, of Shadyside, and son,
John J., of the Post, left for Ocean Grove,
Md., last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. McCarroIl, of
Wayncsbunr, and family, are at the o.

Miss Sue Caldwell and Miss "Walker, of
Washington, are stopping at the Anderson.

C. L. Snowden, of Brownsville, registered
at the Monongahela yesterday.

'Charles B. Stebbins, of New Bethlehem,
Is stopping at the Schlosser.

Miss Harsh has returned to the Duquesne
from a trip to the coast.

Miss F. S. McDowell, of "Washington, D.
C., is at'the Schlosser.

Mrs. B. O'Hagan, of Frugality, is an
Anderson guest.

S. C Karns, of Kittanning, is at the St.
James.

rittsbnrgers In New York.
New York, Aug. 23. Special The follow-

ing Plttsburgers nro registered at hotels
here: C. Carrol, Imperial; S. A Katz, Im-
perial; L. A Katz, Imperial; W. E. Gardner,
Gllsey House; J. Welker, Gllsey House: W.
S. Magee, Gllsey Honse; R. Pollard, Gllsey
House: Mrs. M. E. Pollard, Gllsey House; S.
A. Labarr, Union Square; C. Allum, Sinclair
House; Mrs. Arthur, St. Stophen's Hotel; W.
J. Luner, St. Stephen's Hotel; J. . T. Shu-ma-

St. Stephen's Hotel; J W. Atwood,
Albemarle Hotel; J. G. Barbonr, Hoffman
House; H. F. Hill. Hoffman Honse; M. Mans-man-

Metropolitan; E. G. Moonon,
Metropolitan; if. D. Thompson, Metio-polita-

J. P. Mill, Sturtevant
House; J. Batch, Sturtevant Honse; C. W.
Callery, St. James Hotel; S T. Plnkerton,
St. James: AS Ransh. St. Nicholas Hotel;
J. S. Roberts, St. Cloud Hotel: C. K. Rose,
Murray Hill Hotel: A. M. Steen, Murray Hill
Hotel: N. Stein, Earle's Hotel; J. V. Walsh,
Earle's Hotel: M. Tibbey, Earle's Hotel: J.
E. Wormser, New York Hotel; W. J. Parker,
Bartholdi; J. Bennett, Astor House: G.
Craneer, Astor House; T. 8. Hanna, Astor
House; J. H. Sawyer, Astor House: R. Pol-
lard, Gllsey House; Mrs. M. E. Pollard, Gll-
sey House; W. Phelps, Westminster.

Classification pi Passengers.
Bailroad passengers are now classified in-

dividually as first-clas- s, second-clas- s, third-clas- s,

immigration, tourists, excursionists,
family ticket passengers, drawing-roo-

mileage passengers, sleeping car, dining
room, clergymen, editorial, crews, com-
muters, private cars, passengers at the re-

quest of other railroads, commutation tickets
to individuals, deadheads, free passes, sepa-
rate cars for colored people.

i i

SOME EATS OF LIGHT

For Lizzie Borden in the Postpone-
ment of Her First Hearing.

THE CASE MAI BE DISMISSED,

Bnt the State's Attorneys Stick: to It They
Hare a Chance -

TO PEOTE THAT THE GIEL IS GUILTI

rSPECIAL TZLZGBAM TO THE DISPATCn.1

Fall Biver, Mass., Aug. 23. Despite
the protestations of Marshal Hilliard, the
only representative of the prosecution in
town that the adjournment
asked for yesterday by District Attoruey
KnoVltdn is not an evidence of weakness
on the part of the Commonwealth, the gen-
eral belief among the lawyers and the
masses of people here is that the time has
come when the authorities must acknow-
ledge that they have acted rashly and with-
out sufficient cause. Through the whole in
vestigation made by the police and the
District Attorney there has been a manifest
attempt to keep the public in ignorance of
the facts in the possession of the police.

And now, at the last minute, the 'prose-
cution makes it known that all the evi-

dence will be brought out at the hearing,
and the public can judge for themselves.
But The Dispatch reporter was told late

by one of the prosecution other
than Marshal Hilliard, that the postpone-
ment until Thursday was desired by both
sides, in order to fully prepare the case.
The hearing, said The Dispatch's inform-
ant, will partake of the nature of a trial by
jury in regard to all the facts being brought
out.

Protests of the Proseontlon.
The prosecution emphatically states that

it has no fear of the result and asserts that
Lawyer Jennings was fully as desirous as it
to nave tne examination postponed. Those
who insist that the State has no case atrainst
Lizzie Borden, and that it has at last real-
ized that it has been wrong from the start,
say that the clearest evidence of weakness
in the case against the accused is the fact
that the prosecution considers it absolutely
necessary to present the evidence of the
medical experts in order to have the pris-
oner held for trial They say that had the
case of the Commonwealth been strong
enough without the expert testimony the
postponement would not have been asked
for; and further they allege that the repre-
sentations of the experts are not satisfactory
to the District Attorney.

Other evidence, they say, aside from the
expert testimony, has not proven what it
was expected to be. They point out that
the District Attoraev has been slow and re-

luctant from the beginning to take any ac-
tion. These critics say that the prosecution
sees that it is mistaken and is now endeav-
oring to smooth its fall in the eyes of the
public by showing its hand and saying that
the suspicious circumstances justified the
arrest of Lizzie Borden.

The State as Stubborn aa Ever.
But Attorney Knowlton, who tells the

truth when he tells anything, meets all. this
with the assurance that the case of the
State Is as strong as it ever was, and that
he asked lor a postponement in order to
give the defense plenty ot time as well as
to complete the preparation of his own side
of the case.

The warmest friends of Lizzie Borden ad-

mit that the State need present only enough
evidence to convince Judge Blaidsell that
he should hold the prisoner to await the ac-
tion of the grand jury. BuUthe District
Attorney intends to make known all the
evidence in his possession, so that if Lizzie
Borden is held for trial her counsel will
know just what they must fight.

j.ub Ausirici attorney is ueierminea to
give the accused woman every chance. He
asked for the postponement of the hearing
solely to enable him to prepare all his evi-
dence and present it Those who think the
State is weakening are wrouir. The Dis-
patch reporter was assured ht that
the case ot the State is stronger than ever
before, and that the prosecutors believe the
prisoner will be held for trial. There are
many, however, who say that even if the
expert testimony is what the State expects
there is not then enough evidence to war-
rant the binding over of Lizzie Borden.

The Lawyers In Fall Accord.
There are some who predict openly that

the case will never go to trial. They sav
that if Judge Blaisdell, bowing to the will
of District Attorney Knowlton, holds the
prisoner for trial, the District Attorney will
enter a nolle pros. Others say,, that on
Thursday the Government will move the
discharge of the prisoner. This is denied
by the prosecution, yet it has been
remarked that Lawyer Jennings and
the . Slate authorities seem to un-
derstand each other very well.
The police, however, realize that
with the abandonment of the case against
Lizzie Borden the mystery of the murder
will remain unsolved and all hopes of clear-
ing it up will be more remote than ever be-

fore. To the police it is Lizzie Borden or
no one, and, as was remarked "the
police will never allow it to be no one."

Lawyer Jennings will make no further
fight against Judge Blaisdell presiding at
the examination. He contradicts the state-
ments published in other papers, but Mr.
Jennings assured The DrsPAicn reporter
that while he still maintained that Judge
Blaisdell was probably disqualified from
presiding at the hearing, yet be realized
that it was hopeless and ludicrous.

FE0GS THAT EAT CHICKEN.

Adventures of the Georgians With the
Croakers of the Cblckamauga.

Savannah Morning News.
People living on the line of the Chica-mau-

river are somewhat excited over a
number of strange and enormous frogs that
infest the neighborhood. These frogs lor
they greatly resemble frogs were brought
to this country from the Mississippi swamp
in AD. 1866, and pnt in the Chickamanga
river near this place. They are said to be
of enormous size when grown. These being
very small when brought are just now be-
ginning to show what they can do. They
are doing some mischief. now. Qne has
been catching chickens and is thought to
have been driven to the mount-
ains for refuge daring the high
waters, and while on his way back to the
river, being very hungry, he caught a
chicken to appease his hunger until he
reached the river, where he could get fish,
as tney live principally upon fish.

"When driven away by high tide and
starved for a few davs thev will attack a
person. They are said to be good food for
man, but have never been tried yet, as they
are very bard to capture. The one that

assed through wonld have been captured,
ut the man had to go to the house tor his

gun, and the frog made one leap-an- was
out of a fair shot after devouring a number
of chickens.

Fecundity or a White Ants.
Termes fatalis, the white ant, is possessed

of the most extraordinary g pro-
pensities of any known creature; she otten
produces 86,400 eggs In a single day. From
the time when the white ant begins to lay
until the egg-layi- season is over usually
reckoned by entomologists as an exact lunar
month she produces 2.500,000 eegs. In
point of fecundity the white ant exceeds all
other creatures.

Lone Term or Service.
The record of the First Church at "West-fiel- d,

Mast, ii unparalleled. Its first
pastor died in 1729, after a postorate of
nearly 67 years. Than followed pastorates
of 14 years, 35 years, 20 years, 44 years and
30 years. None of the pastors thus serving
the church durlne its first 200 Tears were,J! I .Jl. -- , ,,- -.
uiunisMa, aii mea in services

' - y
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THE WEATHER.

For Western Penntylvania

and West Virginia: Shutt

ers; Cooler by Wednesday

NigH; Southeast Winds Be-

coming YanaWc.

For Ohio: Increasing
Cloudiness and Showersg

Southeast Winds Becoming
TariaUc.

The barometer continues low and Is fall-
ing over the Northern Rocky Mountains and
plateau regions and the storm referred to
Monday night remains central dver Alberta.
The area of high barometric pressure cen-

tral Mondiy night over New York has ad-
vanced eastward over Nova Scotia. The
temperature has risen over the Rocky
Mountains and plateau regions. East of the
Rocky Mountains the temperature changes
have been slight and of a local character.
Showers have occurred in all districts east
of the Rocky Mountains, except in New

Atlantic CoasfStates.North of Vir-
ginia, the Ohio and Middle Mississippi val-
leys and the extreme Northwest. Unsettled
weather and showers are indicated for the
central valleys, the lake regions, the Middle
and Sooth Atlantic States and the Interior
of New York and New England.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Aug. 23. The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes th
following:

& ?
Aug. S3. S13U Aug. 13, SS3J. .

o
SAM 65

HAM ...
12M .

2PM ...
tTM ...
tFM 09

O
4

CAM 68
Ham ...
12H 80

2FM 84
5PM 80
SPM 77

TEHFIBATCnr AID RAINFALL.
Maximum temp R5 OIRange ....22.t
Minimum temp RXO'Prec... ,19
Mean temp 74.01

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Condition or the Water, Together With Ar-

rivals nnd Departures.
ISFECTAL TELEGRAMS T) THE DISPATCH.!

Louisville. Aug. 23. Business fair, weather
cloudy. River stationary, with 1 foot 10 Inches
on the falls, 4 feet 2 Inches In the canal and 6 feet 5
Inches below. The Bdlalrt was sold at Madison
to Captafn Calvert, of the Kanawha trade. She
will enter the Louisville and Frankfort trade

Departures For Cincinnati. Fleetwood,
for Carrollton, Big Kanawha: for Brownsville,

L T. Rhea, for Kentucky river. Falls City.

What Upper Gauges Show,
Wabben Rivcrat feet. Clear and warm.
Morgantown River 5 feet and stationary.

Weather cloud v. Therm ometer 78 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River4feet7 Inches and falling.

Weather clear. Thermometer 78 at 5 F. M
Allegheny JUNCTiON-RIv- er 1 foot 4 inches

and stationary. Cloudy and pleasant.

Parazraphs From tho Hirer.
STAGE of water below Davis Dam 2 feet 4 Inches.

River falling.
James Wilson, a well-kno- coal operator of

Camden, Is In the city.
The Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, came In from

Morgantown last night.
TiieJ. M. Gusky will take out an excursion of

Central Turners
The J. M. Bowellcame In frem Bellvernon

She took a trip there Saturday, bat came
lu light.

THE City orPlttsburg will take the Vacuna Club
rrom South Twenty-secon- d street to lta camp at
Wild Rose Park y.

THE Montootn Bind was tsken out to Monon-
gahela City last night by the City of Pittsburg
towed by the Lud Keefcr.

Captain I. K. Bunton has returned from Cin-
cinnati, where he had been for some lime looking
after the coal Interests of his company.

Tns Elizabeth. Captain Boyd, lost her Mondar
trip and did not get away for Klizabeth yesterday
till 4 o'clock. She was having her boilers repaired.

The James G. Blaine did not leave the wharf for
Morgantown Testerdar till late lnthenlzht. Her
boilers were being repaired. She bad a good trip
of passengers anef freight booked.

THE Leader went below the dam yesterday, and
while passlngDuff's barwas stuck onasandbar.
With the aid ot steam capstans she was floated off.
and Is once more at work In the pool.

CAPTAIT CHARLES JCTTE narrowly escaped
drowning yesterday while working on his boat,
lie was accldently hit and knocked overboard, but
by prompt action was rescued by other members of
the crew.

The Ocean Wave Is stranded high and dry at
DnlTs Bar. below Davis Dam. While coming In
fiom Wheeling, yesterday, she ran aground and
could not get away. Her crew came on to this city
and will do nothing with her till a rise comes.

Captain Lm Keeper and Captain John F.
Kline have contracted for a new boat to
be built by May 1. 1MTC. She will be built atJeffer-sonvlll- e.

Ind.. and will be 174 feet long and 43 feet
wide. The boat will be llghte : bv electricity. She
will carry 1,500 people and be well adapted for the
excursion trade.

WHAT ENGLISH WOMEN tfEAB.

A Tailor Gown of Linen for Outdoor Func-
tions Accordion Plaiting A gain.

A very smart gown the English woman
affects now at functions is the
tailor gown of linen, writes an occasional
correspondent of Tun Dispatch from Lon
don, It is made either ot gray linen, called
brown Holland in the shops, or of white
duck, or a fine white linen that launders
beautifully. The skirt is the approved
bell skirt, made precisely like a serge
skirt, with deep stitched hem and in par-
ticularly tihic costumes has the side
pockets like trousers pockets. The coat is
made up unlined, like the regular cloth
coats worn with outing costumes, and has
the buttonhole in the lapel like the regulat-
ion" cloth coats. "With such a linen coat
and skirt, a pint or blue or red or some
one of the giddy shirts now in fashion, with
still bosom, collar and cuffs, is worn, and
is belted in with either silver or leather. '
The most correct thing in fonr-in-han-d ties
is to have it the same shade as
the coat and skirt, and to have its
ends pinned down to the bosom with a
gold safety pin. A woman turned ont in a
toilet like this, a sailor hat in which the
band combines the color of skirt and gown,
and flat-heel- canvas shoes, heavy gloves
with broad stiiching on the back, and a
tightly rolled parasol with a handle like a
club, is voted "verjrsmart" indeed.

The zouave jackets form part of the pret-
tiest afternoon gowns now turned out. A
particularly pretty one appeared at Good-
wood, and accordion plaiting is coming ia
again. The gown was of that mossy shade
ot green which seems equally becoming to
blonde and brunette. The skirt was per-
fectly plain, of green velvet, with corded
seams, the cording ot silvery silk,
which was also intertwined with a
twist of velvet round the foot; a
short train of deep rose chiffon, accordion
filaitcd, was let-i- n at the waist and spread

toward the foot. The effect was
that of a velvet apron over an accordion-plaite- d

skirt. The bodice was of the rose-color-ed

chiffon, also accordion-plaite- d, and
was made precisely like the
sailor waist, falling full around over a
siver filagree belt. The sleeves were of the
accordion-plaite- d chiffon from shoulder
to elbow, and shaped like a
melon, and from the elbow to
wrist there were tight cuffs of green velvet,
the edge corded with the silver and closely
buttoned with silver buttons. Then came
the tiny zouave jacket of green velvet, em-

broidered round the edge with silver. The
two shades were combined in the chiflon
parasol. A moderately large hat of fine
green chip was trimmed with tips in the
two shades and a bow of silver ribbon, the
whole costume being charmingly pictur-
esque.

How Old the Horse Is.
A Tennessee inventor has patented a

gauge for determining the age of horses.
The devise consists of a steel plate, having
a tapered body portion, one of its longitu-
dinal edges being marked by lines and fig-

ures. By applying the scale to the teeth of
a horse its approximate age is said to be de-

termined.

Pittsburg vs. Brooklyn,
Wednesday, August 24. Philadelphia,

inursday, Friday and Saturday, August 25,
26 and 27. Ladles' day Thursday, August 25.
Street parade from 2 to 3; concert at Exposi-
tion Park from 3 to 4. Gama called at 4

I o'clock. au!4-l- 3

.
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